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You Seek a Better-THan-TH- is Job Want-A- d vertise !
-

PREDICTS

HEAVY CROP

H. W. Day of Sqolil & Day Gives

Summary of His Trip Throunlit the

Northwest Prosperity In Fruit

Sections Generally.

(Special CorruBpomlonco.)
NEW YORK, Juno !. KiitluiHiiiH-ti- o

ovur tliu prospuotH Tor good fruit
cropa and a proHpuroiiH nunmjii, II.
W. Day of Sgobol & Day, and IiIh

huh, returned front California nnd tlm
Northwest on Thursday, whom they
inario a special Htndy of deciduous
fruit t'oiiilltloiiH. Tlioy ruport (hat
tlio uhurry and apricot crops of Cnli-foni- iit

a ro rathur light, but of good
quality. Tliu pouch orop in expected
to bo largo, whilo poarn will not ho
below normal. It in not expected that
ovur (10 par cent of tliu BnrllotlH will
leave that Htate, tliu decrease being
aided by the heavy purchases and
IiIiIh at advancing prices matlo by
onnnerH who wore anxious to tio up
crops for fivo years." Fall and win-

ter poarH aro nlso very short, ospo-oiall- y

Winter Nollih. A very hoavy
crop of grapes h looked for, espe-
cially TokayH. The biinchoH aro very
largo for no oarly in tho Boauon.
Plums and pruiioH promiso a fair
yield, especially of tlio bettor vari-
eties, although Trngedios aro very
abort.

In .Medforil District.
In tho Med ford section of Southern

Oregon Mr. Day and his hoii ascer-
tained that tlieiu will bu no more
HartloltH than hint year, when about
On oarloadH ware sent in. Cornice
and D'Aujoii pears will bo equal to
laht year's yield, possibly a fow

v inoro earn. A very good orop of ap-
ples, cHpceSally of Spilr.onborgs and
Newtown Pippins, aro expected. In
the Hood River Hectiou, there wilt bo
n fow earn of Mnrtlotts and a heavy
increase in npplcx, eHpoeially Spit-zcuhor- gs

and Newtown Pippins. Mr.
Day wan told that DO por cent of the
tipples in bearing and growing in that
election are of those two arietiim.

!u WtiMiliigtou Section,
At North Yakima, Wash., a very

largo orop of all fruits is expected,
but tho pouches there are marketed
in the uorthwoHt and in the mining
tatOH. They liavu a pretty good orop
of Hartlutt pears. Some of tho Wine-Ba- p

appleH aro vory fine, and there
is a largo orop of other varieties. Tliu
yield at Walla Walla and Milton will
include 1125 earn of Italian prune,
quite an inureaso over liiHt season's
crop.

Tho apple crop of Idaho is vory
large, and (hero will probably bo
ovor 400 euro of Italian prunoH whore
liiHt KonHon they had a very light
crop. Howovor, as thoao prunoa
from Orogon and Washington aro out
of tho way, it will Htroiithon the
marketing osuson, especially so ns
the prunes in Oregon and Washing-Io- n

will bo very oarly thin year.
l'rMHrlty General.

Mr. Day found that the froHt did
some damage in Utah, and that thoro
will porhapu bo about 100 cars of
peitehofl markotcd from that state,
with fow if any ponrs and prunes.
Tho applo orop in Utah will ho fair.

A tour of Colorado convinced Mr.
Day that a vory heavy orop of all
fruits was oxpeotod in that Htate,
but that tho hiiiuo wan cut down bv
unfavorable weather. Howovor, pos-Hib- ly

1200 oars of poaches will bo
sent from Palisade and Paonia. Al-

most all aro ElburtuH, and over 2000
arloads of apples if all goes well,

"Thoro is great proHpority all ovor
tho fruit Hootion of tho northwest,''
said Mr. Day, "iilnmst every grower
lias an automohilo, finding the hiiiiio
almost absolutely necessary. Tho
banks havo plonty of monoy, tho
crops aru good d the growers all
look forward to a satisfactory year."

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At tlio Nash Thomas Harris, Cen-

tral PolntjJ. A Wtowart, Donvor; T.
I'J Kelly; Mr. and Mrs, V, E. Mowonj,
Utlcii; J, L, HniiHtoa, Columbua; O, U
von 'o)l, Sun Francisco; Q, S. Rusk,
Lebanon; J, O, I'ondlotoii, Tablo
Hock; It. P. HoiiiioU, Chicago; T, P,
Palmer, Moatovlllu; L 10. Prlco, .San

F. nudum; J. II llowon, Portland;
Chiirlos Darnum, Ash'and; U. O. Ship-to- y

Portland; It. N. Pond, Soutllo.
At tho Mooro C, W, MelCoan, flan

PrnnclHco; J, A. Ftcwurt, Do.ivor;
William Mohrgot, James Wnrnor and
wife, city; M. L. Abrnms, V. II. Wolff,
Now York; W. H. Hunt, Baeramonto;
U, D. RiibhoII, Portland; A, Standi,
Now York; 11. It. Bool, Portland j W.
O. Rankin, Haqhlla; W. V, Ryan, It.
A, Prloat, Snn Frnnolaco.

APPLES STEADY

IN YORK

Good Demand for Fancy Fruit In

Metropolis No Agression Selling

Rccolpts Llfjlit nnd Movement

Slow Cold Wave Benefits.

(Market Letter.)
NHW YOItK, Juno 4. Applo mar-

ket calculations wore ukIu upiiott his
week by an unexpected drop in tho
temperature, which canned an Im-

provement In tho domnnd for fancy
fruit. Tho movement, howovor, wan
slow, and tho total volume of business
trniiHUctod was light. While strictly
fancy npplos woro firm, la nono of
tho fow assortments offered wns there
any sign of ai;KreNHlvo hoIIIiik, I(o-celp- ts

were IIkIH tho movement slow
and prices on ordinary to choice kinds
favored huyors.

Tho recent cold wonthor hns proven
a Kreat boon to holders of npploH In
tip-Hta- and other placos. Up to a
fow weeks nno, tho belief was

that tho nenRou would ond
unuatlHfnctorlly, but recent wonthor
conditions upset these predictions,
and tho Konoral opinion now favors
a satisfactory wlndup of tho yonr.

Tho Interruption of Momorlal Day
at tho first of tho weok hnd an ad-ver- so

offect upon tho market, but ow-Ii- ir

to tho vory modernto rocolpts It
was povslhlo to maintain recent prices
on tho hlKhont grades of fruit. Medi-
um kinds, however, woro noKloctod.
Fancy Baldwins had tho call at prlcoa
rauKlttK from 9 LOO to $5.00. Limited
quantities of 'strictly fancy mnrks
sold ns MaU as $5.50, whllo undor-Krnd- es

draKKed at 3.00 and $4.00.
Northern Spy npples, whon show-

ing strictly fnucy quality, command-o- d

almost as much ui tho Haldwlns,
hut $ :, . 5 0 to $1.00 were tho more
general selling prlcos.

OreenlnKs are practically out of tho
market, nnd tho few lots offered this
week did not show quality enough to
bring ovor $.1.50 to $4.00 por barrel.
Bomo Missouri Don Davis fruit com-

manded as high as $0,00, but tho
latter figure wr.s extreme, nnd most
of tho sales woro made on a hnsls
of from $3,50 to $5.00 por harrol,

Wootorn box npplon woro In fair
demand, and prices romauled un-

changed. Colorado Missouri Pippins
brought $2.25 to $2.50; Washington
Wlnenaps, 2.25 to $2.75, and Ganos,
$2.00 to $2.l0.

ICnNtcru Mnrkctv.
lloston apples, Pen Davis, per bar-re- ),

$2.50 to $:t.25; Stark, $3.00
to $3.76; Northern Spy, $3 to, $1.50;
Uusset, $3 to $3.75.

Philadelphia Receipts of apples
this weok woro fully equal to tho
domand, ns a result, prices ahowod
no material change Haldwlns moved
at tho rango of from $3 to $4,50 por
barrel, and Punnets at $3 to $3.75.
Uudorgrndos of both kinds sold at
a rango of from $1.75 to $2.50 por
barrel,

Cincinnati Apples woro In light ro
colpt this week and firm. Tho first
now npplos of tho soason woro re-

ceived, but tho quality was not at-

tractive. Now apples, por hamper,
$1.75 to $2; old, par barrol, ns to
varloty, $3,75 to $0.50; por box, $1.75
to $3.

MANITOBA MUST LOOK
TO OREGON FOR FRUIT

C. Motcalfo, commtsslouor of trans-
portation nnd markets for tho Brit-

ish Columbia govornmont, throw a
bombsholl Into tho Manitoba fruit
Importers' camp whoa ho stated that
Manitoba would not get any ship-

ments of fruit this season from Brit-

ish Columbia, as Albortn and Sas-

katchewan would roqulro It all. Thoro
will bo nothing loft for Manitoba.

It Is not on account of n scarcity In

tho crop, but tho market In tho prai-

rie provinces Is growing too big to
handle

If Manitoba wants const fruit hor
dealors must go to Oregon, Washing-
ton and California for supplies, pay-lu-g

a stiff duty. This has upcot tho
plans of tho traitors for this season's
supplios.

MEDFORD MARKETS.

(Prices paid by Medford morohants.)
Potatoes, now, owl;

onions, $2 owt.; oabbap;e, 2uT)2'(!0.
Putter, Kggs and Poultry.

(Trices paid by Medford morohants.)
Hunch buttor, 2ii27V&o; fnnoy

creamery, 30o.
Fresh ranch eggs, 25o,
Mixed poultry, 10(i)l'laj spriiiR

ohiokons, irl8o5 turkoys, 17o.
Ilon'tos SlrnwbovriQHi local, $1.50
Groou ouioiiB, 10u dozou buuohos;
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If Your - - - -

"Help Problem''
Let the Want Ads Work- - - - is Serious,

Overtime for a While and Help You to Solve it.
Kithor in tho office, tho faotory, tho store or tho home the UltGKNT NEED OP A WORKER is a serious

proposition.
It is a problem hotter not solved at nil than solved bndly, hastily -- desperately! To hire tho wronp per-

son JUST BECAUSE YOU HAVE TO HIRE SOMEONE is vory often n calamity.
To uho tho want ads DETERMINEDLY, knowing Hint you will, in a fow days at most, find THE RIGHT

SORT OP HELP, is tho wisest possible course to pursue.

Want Ads One Cent a Word.

radishes, 10c dozon bunches; rhubarb
1 to Co lb.; Icltuco, 10c dozon; pens,
4o lb.; turnipB, V20 lb.

(Pricos paid producers.)
Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $15;

grass, $14; grain hay, $10.
Grain Wheat, $1.15 bushel; oats,

$32 ton ; Imrloy, $30 ton.
Ilcef Cows, 44y2 c; stcors, G

5Vo; pork, 0c; mutton, 55V2c;
lambs, flc; veal, dressed, 8c.

(Selling pricos.)
Rolled barley, $1.00 cwt., $35 ton;

bran, $1.70; middlings, $1.851.00;
shorts, $1.801.85.

WHIPPLE HALL NOW

"WORLD GREAT AVIATOR"

"Whlpplo 8. Hall, ono of tho
world's greatest aviators, arrived In
Kugono yesterday with his Ctirtlss
aeroplane, nnd tho big bird like plcco
of machinery Is bolng sot up at tho
fair grounds. Tho starting plnco Is
being fixed up and nil preliminary
nrrnngements nro bolng mado for Sat-

urday nnd Sunday's flights. Tho event
promises to bo of rare Interest, nnd
already farmers nnd pcoplo from
neighboring towns nro arranging to
como to Kugono to boo tho "King of
tho Air tnko his flight on his white
pinions.

The nbovo from tho Eugene Regis-

ter will ho Interesting nows to tho
Jlodford Airship Stung club. Mr. Hnl
wbh Unable to fly at all here, not ovon
getting ns high up In tho air Is tho
garden fonco.

STATE EDITORS' MEET
AT BAKER POSTPONED

RAKER CITY, Ore.. Juno 10. He-eau- so

of the large number of editors,
nttonding the Rose Camivnl who
could not attend tho meoting of the
Stato Editorial association in this
oily on June 17 nnd 18, the meeting
lias been postponed until a date to
bo chosen later bv tho executive com-

mittee At that timo tho editors will
be tho guests on an excursion ovor
the Sumpter Valloy railroad, noted
for its mountain hcenery, nnd will
also bo takon on auto trips through
the valley. The Commercial club will
give them a big banquet and tlioy will
also bo ontortained at La Grande.

Honors for an Ashland Boy.
Word oomos to Ashland that Lieut.

Thomas W. Hammond, U. S. A., who
has boon noting as commissary and
quartennnstor for his regiment on
Alnska assignment for somo timo past
and who had expected to go with his
command to a Toxns post shortly,
has boon detailed as an instructor at
tho national military academy at
West Point, a distinction which many
Ashland friends will rojolco to eco
tho young army officor attain. Ho
expeots to begin his work nt tho
school with tho now term.

Lieut. Hammond, who is a son of
tho Into A. P, Hammond, for many
years postmaster at Ashland, will
spend somo timo hero in July 011 his
arrival from Alaska, visiting rela-
tives nnd friends at the old home.
Ashland Tidings.

Hnokins for Health.

FOR SALE.
KEAIj ESTATE.

KOH SALE 1 am going to soil my
city proporty; a good buy for aomo-on- o;

prlco $2300; tho prlco drops
$5 every day until sold; no ngonts;
ooo owner. Bob Taylor, 815 Myrtle
stroot. 79

FOR SALE 30 acroa, most rogular
bearing orchard In Josophlno county;
no falluro sine It enmo Into bearing
sovon yenrs ago; second bench, rod
land, woll .rotectod from frost; no
smudging nocossary; 10 acroa young
peach troos; balnnco nmstly Spltzon-ber- g

nnd Nowtown Pippin npplos; 8,

miles south of Grauts Pacs, nonr to

rlvor; prlco for tho 80 acros
with prosont crop of fruit $22,500,
without tho fruit $18,000. John II.
Iloblson, Orants Pass,' Or., route 2.

71

FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE Two acres near city
limits, $700.

Corner lot, Oakdale and Tonth,
$1150.

Corner lot on West Main street;
sidewalk laid and paid tor, $1000.

Two cottages and three
largo lots, ono lot containing three-quart- ers

of an acre, 10 blocks out.
$3500.

Other bargains In land and bear-
ing orchards.

D. H. JACKSON & CO.
Opposite Hotel Moore.

FOR SALE Tolo lands; 65 acres In
Tolo, described as lot 1 and tho
northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter of section thirty,
nil In township thirty-si- x south,
rango two, in Jackson county, Ore-co- n,

nro for sale at ono hundred and
fifty dollars per aero. Enqulro of
H. W. Dlkoman, Cold Hill, Or. 70

FOR SALE 498 acres land In Scott
Vallo, ono of tho most beautiful and
foitlle spoU in California, mostly in
alfalfa, and can bo irrigated; well
Improved, good fences, anC flrst-clas- a

buildings; $45,000. or fur-

ther particulars addrocs Walker
Pros.. Etna Mills, Siskiyou county,
California. 70

ALFALFA lands In ten and twenty-acr- e

tracts, whore six crops aro cut
per year and 10 to 12 tons tho yield.
Irrigated by gravity water supply.
A. A. Martin, agent, Los Mollnos
Land Co. "of California, Mooro
Hotel. tf

Acreage.

FOR SALE 5 and 10-ac- re tracts
just within and adjoining city lim-

its, at a bargain, on 5 annual pay-

ments. Address Condor Water
Power Co.

FOR SALE Ono half aero with well
and small barn on It; five blocks
from Washington school; good place
to kcop cow and chickens. Address
W. P. Harris, 132 N. Ivy. 70

Farms and Orchards.
FOR SALE Nfnotj acr-38- . 30 in oae
yoar old apple and pear trees, 100
Inches of water, 2 1- -2 miles from
railroad station. For terms write
"Owner." care Mall Tribune. 261

FOR SALE About 30 acres of good
orchard land 1 1-- 2 miles east of
Phoonlx. One-ha-lf Is in orchard.
Tolophono, Medford, 1199, or ad-

dress C. T. Pajroo, Phoenix, Ore.

tR SALE 60 acres, tmeet building
eito in tho alloy, includlig 30 acres
good fruit land; cheap and terms
right, H. O. Maltby, Palm Bldg.,
Main and Front.

Hoases.
FOR SALE Best Dargatn in Mod

ford. New houso and barn In best
residence soctlon. Will soil with
furnlturo at lowest figure. Terms.
Call on owner at 529 South Grape.

FOR SALE Bungalow, 6 rooms and
bath, on east front lot, in best neigh-

borhood; etreot to bo paved; sowor
and city water connoctod; comont
walks; bulltln buffet and bookcases,
window seats, flroplaco; also elec-

tric flreplaco; boamod ceilings and
paneled walnBcotlng In 3 . . rooms
window shadoo, 37 eloctrlc lights,
best fixturos, scroonod porch, com-

plete plumbing, Including laundry
trays; bargain It sold to a quick
buyor; timo given on part. Inqutro
nt 202 S. Orango at.

Whoro It's sold more chonply is
usually knowa to ad readers!

Ixts.
FOR BALK City lots, $30; for a
small, safe lnvcstmont soo th city

lots I offer at $S00 and $250 por
lot; $20 cash paymont. balance $10

por inonih; no lntorot. H. C. Malt-b- y,

Palm l lag,
FOR SALE Good lot two blocks off

paving on West Sovonth ctroot; price
$350, Addross P. O. Box 838.

FOR SALE If tnlcon at onco, i lots,
50x100, $300 onoh; 50x100 foot;
city water and sowor In; stroot will
bo paved this summor, Addross Box
172, 75

FOR SALE.

Business Property.
FOR SALE Choice business prop-
erty at a bargain, on long time;
easy tonns. Address Condor Wa- -
ter Power Co.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE A full line of Old Hamp-shi- re

and Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
finish; letter heads and envelopes.
Mall Trlbuno office.

FOR SALE Legal blanks of all
kinds trespass and other notices,
at Mall Tribune office.

FOR SALE Wall paper, paints, oils,
brushes, a very comploto line; in-

formation cneerfully given by an
oxperloncea painter. M. J. Metcalf,
318 E. Main st.

FOR SALE Chandler & Price Gor-
don Jobber, 11x14 press; a bargain.
Inquiro Mall Tribune office.

FOR SALB For good wood and good
measure, try the Bunker Hill
Wood Yard, at North end of C
street. Phone 841. J. A. MuLeod,
Prop.

TO EXCHANGE Income property
in Los Angales, valued at $27,500;

mortgaged for $3,500; owner's
equity $24,000. Will exchange for
proporty of cqral value in of near
Medford. Til's property Is in first-cla- ss

coudlt'on and Is bringing In
a good ro.ttal. It will .itand close
Inspection. W. T, York & Co.

FOR SALE Throe good milk cows.
Jno. H. Shepherd, 128 East Main
street.

FOR SALE Or exchange, two-ci- y

inder Rco automobile, model 1908,
in good condition; will sell or trade
for city property. Add-c- ss X4, Mail
Trlbuno.

FOR SALE 400 angora goats, 400,
as our rangog Is overstocked wo
must sell came at onco. Address
Blass Bros., Englo Point, Or., or call
at Roguo River ferry.

FOR SALE Wood box factory
blocks; now unloading p. carload; $3
per load. Tho Square Deal Fuel
Co., Gould and Llndloy. Phone
2601. 70

FOR SALE Cheap; ono cook
wngon; also ono camp wagon. In-

quire Room 33, Jackson Co. Bank
bldg. 72

FOR SALE A 6 H. P. and a 2 H. P.
gasoline engines, first-clas- s condi-
tion, nt bargain prices. See Medford
Iron Works. ' 73

FOR RENT.
Houses.

FOR RENT houso. McAr-th- ur

& Alexander.
FOR RENT houso. close in,

$20 month. R. R. Land Co., 11 N.
Central avenue. tf

FOR RENT A four-roo- m houBe,
closo in. Inquire at 22S North Hol-
ly street. 75

Furnished Rooms.
FOR RENT NIco furnlshod room,

closo In. 228 N. Holly stroot. 75

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
board at 414 North Front street, 73

FOTE RENT- - Modern furnlshod
raorns at 604 West 10th or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Two now end nicely
furnished stooping rooms; easy walk-lu-g

dlstanco; modern; bath on same
floor; reasonable prices. Phono
Main 4474.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
transients, No. 10 North Grapo
stroot, noxt to Farmers' and Fruit-
growers' Bnuk. Coolest jilnco in
town.

FOR RENT Furnished slooplng
rooms nnd light housokooplng rooms
327 South Oakdale nvonue. 71

Miscellaneous.
FOR LEASE Fully oqulppod gold
mlno; ton-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, nil orornted by oloctrlo pow-- m.

Owner will furnish free oloc-

trlo power for shnro in proceeds. Soo
Smith, at Condor Wator & Power
Co.

FOR RENT nam, 100111 for four
horses. 141 South Holly stroot, 73

FOR RENT.

Housekeeping Itooms.
FOR 'RENT A sulto of light houso-kcpln- g

rooms; no children. 222 S.
Holly street. 81

WANTED.

Help Wanted Malo.

"WANTED First-clas- s surveyor.
Call at office of Rogue Rlrer Elec-

tric Company.
WANTED Salesmen in every local-It- y

of tho northwest; monoy ad-

vanced weekly; many mako over
$1000 month; choico of territory.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co,, Top-penl-sh,

Wash.
WANTED Experienced otono cotter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
"Water and Power Co'. office.

WANTED Young man, good pen-

man, with somo knowledge of book-
keeping preferred. Address In own
writing, "J. H., P. O. Box 343, Med-

ford." 75

WANTED Agent to represent the
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. In southern Oregon. Want
man to give all his time; no expe-

rience necessary; must have sood
references for character and respon-
sibility. Address II. G. Colton, man-
ager, 310 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon. 76

Help Wanted Female.

WANTED Woman to do washing
for small family. Phono A. C.
Allen, 7061 Farmers.

WANTED Girls to work on Ironing
and pressing machines in the now
laundry. Apply just east of 603 N.
Central avenue or phono 4451.

"WANTED Competent woman for
housework; good wages; two In fam-
ily. Apply mornings. 219 North
Oakdale avenue. "

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Setting hens and little

chickens. Call up Main 441. tf
WANTED A mule, weight between

1000 and 1100 pounds. Charles W.
Isaacs, 115 N. Oakdale avenue, tf

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE Or exch.-ng- for coun-

try property, 2 3-- 4 acres, 10-roo- m

house; pumping plant, 40 fruit
trees; 5 blocks from Main street;
on North Riverside; Bear Creek
bottom. Inquire at 317 E. Main

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys.

WITHTNGTON & KELLY Lawyers.
Palm building.

A. E. REAMES Lawyer. Over Post- -

office.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attorneys-at-la- w. No. 0 D
street, ground floor.

COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col-vi- g,

C. L. Roames. Lawyers. Of-

fice Medford National Bank build-

ing, second floor.
B. F. MULKEY Attomcy-at-la- w.

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bank building. Medford.

Architects.

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and
Builders, offico 7-- 8, 235 Main.
Phone Main 3471. Residence phone
247L

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un

dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phones: C. W. Conklin 3301, J. H.
Butler 3571

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Mnckey and dio with joy." Over Al-

len & Reagan's storo; entrance on
Sevonth street.

Medicines.

CHOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI
CINES Will cure rheumatism,
nBthmu, paralysis, sores and pri-

vate diseases. Those remedies may
bo procured at the Sing Leo laun-

dry, 123 S. Riverside avonuo, Med-

ford, Or., whoro they will bo sold
by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treated sev-

eral severe oasos with his remodies
since coming to Medford and has
for referonoo somo of the best-Vuo-

and most intelligent citizens
in Southorn Oregon. Call on him.

Messenger Sorvlco.

MESSENGER SERVICE Messen-
gers furnished nt all houso of day
and till 0 p. m. to auy part of city,
from lOo to 25c. Phono Main 1812.

Printers nnd Publishers.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. ht the
host-equipp- ed job office in South-

ern Oregon; Portland prices. 37
South Central nvenuo

Billiard Parlors.

S. T. BROWN & CO.Billinrds, Ci-ga-

and Soft Drinks. Up stairs.
Young & Hull building. A nice, oool
placo to spend tho hot aftornoons,

-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Tin Shops.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tia '
shoflt iron ware on hand and muI
to ordor. 128 North G Strut.

Hospitals.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOBPITAL
344 South C at, Medford, Or; B.
W. Hisey, Matron. Official kMpital
P. & E. R. R.

B1U 1'ooten.

VERNE T. CANON Bill Peafer aai
Distributor. All order preBpUy
filled. Boom 20, Jaaksos Cvtwty
Bank bnilding, Medford, Or.

Ital Estate,

SEE WM. E. 8TACEY ft CO. fer
some of the choicest banraijis kt
real estate in this valley. Also Brit-
ish Colombia and Alberta, B. (X, aad
other parts. Call on bin at Bttor'
office, Phipps buildinjj, or at tb
Medford Anto company's vara,
where we start oat oar Mgmtu tot
the Aladden Mantle Lamp aad hid-
den window screen. W will treat
yon right. Come and sm.

Cigars aad Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokehoae
Dealers in tobacco, cigars and slash-
ers' supplies. Exclusive areata ef
Lewis Single Binder, El Marito aad
El Palencia. 212 West Main street

Painters aad Paperhaagera.

GERWOLF & WARD, contraetts
painters, paperhangers and daee-rato- rs;

signs. Estimates givea 0
all kinds of day and job work. Park
View Hotel. Phone Main 180L

FaraltBre.
H. F. WILSON & Co., dealers i

and second-han- d farnitare aad
hardware. Agents for Monad Cky
kitchen cabinet. 323 E. Seventh at.

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Medford.
Mission Furniture made to order.
Cabinet work of all kinds. A trial
ordor solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook Staves
and Ranges. New and Second-Han- d

Furniture Eads' old stand, 18 W.
F st. Sonth. Phone 91. Medford, Or.

Naraeriea.

QUAKER NURSERIES Oar tree
are budded, not grafted. Oar stack
is not irrigated. We guarantee ev-

erything pat out. We are not ia the
trust. H. B. Patterson, office ia
Hotel Nash.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NURSERY
CO., Inc. Growers of high-gra- de

nursery stock. Office 25 W. Maia.
Tel. 1201.

Dentists.

DR. W. M VAN SCOYOC, Dentist
Office in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmers'
& Fruitgrowers' bank building, vest
of the tracks.

Physicians and SargeoBS.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson County bank. Night calls
promptly answered. Office and reai-den- ce

phone Main 3432.

CONROY & CLANCY Office ia
S to wart building Physicians and
Surgeons. Office phone Main 341;
private phono Main 612.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Physi-
cians and Surgeons, Taylor ft
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 212.
Office phone 501, residence phone
012. Offico hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
Physicians. Mission block. Phone
292. Medford.

Building Contractor.

ALEX. TAYLOR, Building Coa-traot- or

Houses, bungalows, alter-
ations, repairs. 31 North Central
avenue, opposite postoffjee.

Brick. Companies.

MEDFORD BRICK CO. Geo. W.
Priddy, O. D. Naglo, Geo. T. O'Brien

Contractors and manufacturers
of brick; dealors in pressed brisk
and lime. Offico in Postoffice
block, room 5. Phono No. 3181.

Brick Layers.

BRICKLAYERS K. Kuiln, at
Smokehouse, first-cla- ss bricklayer,
stoneworkor, cement steppbm
stuooo and moulding, fireplaces aad
tile work a specialty, Europe
plan; day or contract.

Life Scientist.

MRS. LILLIAN A. ELDER, Life Sci-
entist Privnto instruction in "New
Psychology" and "Now Thought
principles, Callers roceivsd Wea-nesda- ys.

127 South Grape street.
Stenographers.

ELLA M, GAUNYAW Palm block.
Stenographic work done quickly
nnd woll.

M. FORTESCUE Stenographer, :H
N. Front st. Phone 231

Legal Blanks,

LEGAL BLANKS All styles of le- -
I gal blanks for sale, a hundred djf- -I

ferent forms. Medford Printing Ce,

. ..4 1
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